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fChapfers from the SfotB of a $andifie~ life. 
CHAPTER l. 

"Aml He shall sit as n refiner nnd purincr of sil vcr; ond Ho slloll pttrify the eons of 
Levi, rmtl purge thew os gol<l rm<l silver, that they may offer uuto the Lord un offering 
in righteon.snctJS."-1\h:ucru ill. S. 

~ WAS the second daughter and fourth clultl of my 11nrcnts. In infancy I 
~ was dedicated to G<Hl hy my mother, in tho chn1:ch of which she was a 

· member. I was from childhood stu-roundPcl by religious influences
bron~ht up IUld indoch·intttt?<l in tho tl'lle faith. !<'l'Ommy earliest recollections 
I felt the moviugs of God's Spirit upon my soul. As I listened to those oltler 
in years who enjoyed tho favom of God, while they talked of their trust in 
Christ nncl their hope of heaven, I felt an intense desire to be a Christian. 

When I was sixteen years of ago, there was a great awal{cning in the place 
when' I lived. It commenced "ith a very powet·ful work in the Methodist 
church. But all of the churches were more or leas visited by the Holy Spirit. 
The church of my mother felt deeply tho worlrinl-{s nod movings of tho Spirit. 
I was po1verfully nwnkcuetl: felL th1bt I was a sinner in tho sight of God, nncl 
that without ]Htrdon ami n n••w heart I woulcl bo lin· ever lost. I att<'ntled all 
the anxions moot ings. and wus a sinl'oro seeker aftllr God. 

At this time o friend, whom I highly rcspectccl anulovetl, while endeA.vour
ing to point me tho way to Christ, said to me: ·• \Vhy do you not go and hear 
tho groat revivu.l preacher at the other church '?" I was usttJnished that she 
should ask me such a question, and replied : "Ou1· own pastor is good enough 
for me, and besides, I despise those people. I would not degrade myself by 
going into then· church." My friend replied that I was wrongfully prejudiced 
against them; that if I would only hear this minister I would think dift"orently. 
Before I left her I gave my promise that I would go that evening. I went . 
.As I entered the church I looked around to sec if any one present knew me, 
feeling myself dcgr~tdecl by being seen in such a place. I sat down near the 
door. The minister was in the pulpit; he aroso and read the hymn, prayed, 
and took his text. As he spoke it nppcared us the voice of God to me; as if 
he sn w right into the depths of my hcnrt. It seemed as if every word he spoke 
was meant for me. I bowed my liead, I coultl not look up, the great deep of 
my henrt was stirred. The minister closed his sermon, came down and invited 
all who desired to he sa\•ed, to como nnd bow at the f(lotstool of mercy. I 
wanted to be snvccl, oh yes, I wanted to he RIWecl ; but I felt th~tt I would 
almost ns soou be lost as to acce})t this invH1ttiou. Then, oh how clearly, I 
henrd the voice of God saying to me. "choose." 

At this moment a tall, ungstinly womnn camo to me, and put her band upon 
my shoulder, as I was bowing tny hetLcl on t.hefrontofthe seat. She called me 
by nnmo, I knew her voice, 1 believed that she wns a true Christian; but her 
manners were so masculine and uncouth thal I despised her. I am sure that 
one week before I would not have bl!cn seen walking across the public square 
with her, for anytlring that could have been given me. Yet this same despised 
disciple of Christ stood at my side and innted me to go and do as I had been 
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requested. I n.rose and followed her. As I bowed down I felt thnt all; of the 
world was given up; my pride wa.s humbled in the dust. Now m deep 
humilitv I could seek the Lord. I saw that I was a sinner iu the sight of God : 
that wilhnut p trdon I was for ever lost; that I would !<ink into perdition. I 
cried to God for mercy. I was told to believe; to cast my sins on Jesus ;_ but 
oh, how d$.rk to my mind wAs the way of faith! I knew not how to beheve. 
Night after night I continued. to bow at the sa.mo place; but found no comfort, 
no peace. . . . 

The fourth night after l eaving the church, I wns al_most m despair. I went 
to the house of my brother-in-lR.w-who was also seeking tho Lor~-to pass the 
night. I n the morning I felt more encoumgt>d. I wns. p_rnymg earnest~y, 
when some Christian friends c;une, and proposed I should JOIIl my brolher-m
law, who was in another ronm of the same house, seeldug the l::>aviour, nml 
they would pr~ty with us until we found pence. After cnruest prayer, my 
brother -in-lo.w was converted. Then all onmo nnd knelt nbou l; mo, encon· 
ro.ging me to believe. I t nppe~trod to mo. as if_lhey almost cn rrierl _me on the 
win:zs of their fruth; that they almo»~ behtl\'l'd lor me. By ~egrees li~ht ~roke 
in; I felt that J esus was no•nr, and I JUSt trusted my all to ham. I sa1d, I do 
belie,·e; J osus saves me nnw." A great calm followed; I>eaco rested on my 
soul. T he language of my heart was : 

" My God is ··~concilcd, Ilia l?nrdoiaiJlg voice I hear; 
He owns mo for llis child, I noea no longer fear." 

Clearly did the Spirit witness with my 11piri t that I was n child of ~o<l. I 
felt great love for all Christians of whntevt·r name. I lo'·~cl the Bible; I 
loved prnyer as I never loved it before. I no longer feared to die, but earnestly 
I desired to live a consistent Christian. 

CIT APTER 1!. 

"Behold I have refined thee, but not with ~ilver; I hnvo chosen thee in the furnace of 
, aftliction." 

The first cross that I really felt after joining the churcl1 wall speaking in 
class-mectin«. It was so difl'erent from tltc customs of the church in which I 
had been br,fught up. But feeling it such a cro~s led m? to JlrRY. more for
vently tll~tt. ,J csus would give me grace . to bcnr 1~ ~ud lollow Hn~1. I woll 
t·emember the first time I m·o~c to speak 1n class, .V1tlt much emotion, nnd a 
tremulous voice, I said thet I believed I wus n chilcl of God; I fel~ Ute Spirit 
of God h~arin" witness with my spirit, and I earnestly de~<ired to live a true 
Bible Chrbli:n, a•1d prnyed God that if He snw anything tlmt would_ prevcut 
my being wholly His, if it were as dear LV me as a r ight lumd m· a. rt~ltt f'):e, 
He would cnt it off, or pluck it out; but mul<o me aucl lieep me wholly ll1t1. 
Th is was said not as a mere form of words : but it came from tlto deep J·ecesRcs 
of my ltc(n't. Truly I was but n babe_in Christ and of w~ttk fni~h . but! was 
sincere, en1·ncstly s incere, and ndm1ttrng that I h_acl bt~t little fn1th, yet at wns 
real faith, ancl it took holt! on Goci. l\ly after life w1ll t·eveal how_ God my 
Saviour recorded my praym·, and fully, completely answered tbo des~re of my 
heart. To His honour a.n<l glory be it made )mown. 

Althourth I d>lily enjpyed much of the prt.'sencc of the L ortl, yet I soon began 
to feel th~ rising of pritlc1 ~~~g('r, and unbtdicf. ~'hat a sll'llgglo it was fo_r ~ne 
to believe, to take God nt 1 hH word! Y ct I ron.hsed that I wus kept by DIVluO 
power, nml that ~he H oly Spirit was stri,·ing to l<eep Dl~' evil propensities_ itl 
subjection: yet I much desired that God would more eutu-cly take possession 
of my heru·t; that all pride, all anger nnd unbelief might _be rooted ou~. aut! 
God po~se~<s me entirely. I daily attendecl to secret devotion, the reading of 
God's word, and the duties of my class. 

After a few years, death entered our family circle- a lovely 11ister, next 
younger thun JU.y&elf, wt~ s ~A.ken from. us ; n!'cJ soon after,_ the lH.Jsbancl of ~~y 
eldest sister was taken, leo.vmg her 11 Widow Wlth o.n only child, n. httle boy mne 
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months old. My pallt to heaYen was mado more thorny; I began to realise 
that life was indeed 1\ wn.-fare, that wo must light it' we would win, and I 
earnestly pmyed. "lur1·enso my courngr. r,nrd ;" deeply renlising that it was 
only through Christ lhnt I could conquer nnd j:(n.in my crown. 

In a f1•w yc~trs my E>ldcst sister was tnkon 11eriously sick. .At the commence
ment of h<>r illness she was so unwilling I o die, that l prayed God to spA.re 
her ant! l!'t me die in her plaoo; but my ho.wenly Frt~har willed othe1·wise. 
l\ly work on earth was not yet done, God"s will was not yet fully accomplit~hed 
in me. l\Ty sister before her death beenmo fully resigned, gave up the world, 
gave up her child, und was fully prepared to meet her God. She gave her 
little boy, then three years of a:;:e, to me. .At the time I did not realise the 
heavy responsibility sho la.i1l upon me. After her death I took the ehilcl and 
cared for him, with the assistance of my mother, as if l10 bad been my own. 
He soon wound himself A. bout my heart. It wn.s no hardship to care for him; 
indeed, it was my plensuro. my life. Fervently did I pray to God to give me 
grace and wisdom to train him for tho L ord. 

'l'hree years after this, death again entered our family, and took my young
est an<l only remaining siRter. I was now left tbe only daughter of my 
parents, with two !'lder hrothcrs. I felt these bereavements, which came in 
such rapid succession, mo11t l<eenly. 'l'hoy showed me the vanity of all things 
earlhly, an<l led me to rl'nlisc that thit~ was not my l10me. I began to unclor
stnnd t hr\l it was good tin· me that I h11.d boon aBlicterl, that nfrlictions lctl me 
neitrer nncl nenrct my Saviour , to drink in more of His Spirit, to become more 
like Him; my faith was increased, yet still I stru:::gled much with unbelief. 

As my nephew advanced towanls manhood I felt more deeply my respon
sibility, realising that God would bold me accountable for his souL He hl\d 
now arrived at an age when be was prepared for college. lie left me. I felt 
so deeply the dangers tbnt would surround, and the temptations that would be 
presented before him to entice him into evil, that. in my agony I engaged in 
secret prayer five times a day, pleading with God to deliver him from temp· 
t ation, keep him from sin and the e\-oils tl1at surrounded him. 

Just about this time God allowed me to be sC\·erely alllicted, yea, sent upon 
mo such deep, terrific, henrt-rending sufl"ering, that it wtlll-nigh took my lifo. 
I was by nature proud; not vain, but proud. Pea·haps few have over lived 
upon earth as proud ns I WAR. I felt n conscious superiority of intellect, and 
l ooked duwn upon iliuHC nlJout roe, believing myself better t hnn they. I needed 
but a few momeuts' conversation with any person to measure his intellect; 
then in my own opinion I placed him on h is proper level, nnd imagined my
self greatly above him. I had a will, a strong, iron will. God only knew how 
to break it. I tell this of myself to show why God, my Father, took such 
severo measures to break that will, and completely to erndieate my pride, 
empty me of self, and fully prepare my heart to be truly n. temple of the H oly 
Ghost. 

CHAPTER !II. 

·• Glorify me in the fires." 

I was nt one time bowed before God in prayer, besecch.iug Him to tell me 
why I wus called to endure such sufrering and shame, npponling to Him for 
th e ll])rightness and inlel-(rity of my motives, and groaning before H im for the 
affiicli vc lu1nc1 tl1at socnl('d to lie upon me more ],en.vily tlmn I could imngine 
I deserved. 1\ly heu.wnly Fatl1er spol<u lo me, yea, lilted the vail. and let me 
see myself, the naluml depravity of my heart, the hideousness of inbred• sin, 
the ten-ible corruption of my nature. Oh, how fenrful was the sight! I 
lonU1cd myself, and Nlood nppalled before God. I shrank in terror as I saw 
and dc<'ply realised t Ito odiousness. of the sin of I?-JY heArt .. The sight was so 
drenclful that I could 110t end tu·o It longer :wd hve. I oned to God to drop 
the vn.il rmcl hide it from my view, 01· I should die. Never since that time 
have I felt that I by naturu was any better than the vilest wretch that ever 
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lived. H my life hacl been upright and consistent, it was n ot that I by naturo 
was any better than others, but because I had been xeligiously trained und 
educaLed. I had gr own up undex the constant influence and restraining grnco 
of God. Had I been brought up under corrupt and vicious influences, I should 
have been just as vile as others. I could stand before God only as clothed 
with Christ's righteousness, and as I had His spirit in my hea1·t. I was 
greatly troubled as I lay before God and begged Him for the sake of Jel!uS, 
and alone for His glory, to grant me grace t{) li>e to His will. 

There was a series of meetings held at this time in our own church. Our 
pastor had engaged a brother minister from a distance to assist him. During 
a call wl1ich he was making at our bouse he told me that the minister he ex
pected was a very holy man; that he lived in a higher stale of gnu•o than 
ordinary Christians. He knew that I would enjoy a com·crsation 1dth him as 
well as be delighted to hear him preach. This grwe me a b'l"4!nt, dt•~:.irc to sec 
him and listen to his teachil1gs. He came, anti it was my privilege to hear 
him. As he stood before the people with power and unction proclaimjug 
Jesus as a perfect, complete Saviour. one who saves to tho uttermost, anu 
that it was possible for professing Christians to live in a stale of grace in 
which they would have no will contrary to the will of God, nnd tlw.t the hlood 
of Christ cleansed them fi·om the least and last remains of sin, all my attention 
a nd interest were arousecl. I thought, Can it be possible that I can nttain to a 
state of grace where I shall h ave n o will contrary to the will of God? Ago.in 
and a~ain I wont to hear IJjm proclaim " full snlvation." I \ \"118 hungering 
and tl11rsting after righteousness. 

One day, ns this brother was at om· house, convers ing wi1h me on the possi
bility of Christiflns living in the lugher state of gmcc, I nsketl him if ho 
thought it possible for a child of God to httYe enough of ~ntco to bo willing to 
bo tmduced 1111ci grossly slandered: ""illiug to be wrongfully accused of grout 
wicl(eduess? H e r eplied, " 'hy, yes, sister; aud thcnloltl 1ue of his own expe
rience, where wi··ked, designing persons had mised reports detrimcnh1l to his 
character. He was willjug that men should do and say about him just what 
God permitted them to do and say. I I"eplied, It must l"equil·e a great degreo 
of grace to be willing to ha ''e such things said of you. 

'l'he same afLernoon, this brother. while preaching. explained nml made ve1-y 
clear the wny to enter into the experience of full sahation. lio said, \Ve 
must not only feel a. deep conviction of sin in order to this mnre pt>rle!"t work 
of grnce, but we must make a complete and entire con~ecmtion of ourselves to 
God. \Vc must lay self upon the altar; gi1·e up all, nm· will, our clu1racter, 
our time, tnlents, 1noperty-everything- ; be willing to be anythibg. or nothing. 
And as we thus abandon ourselves to God '"e musL believe that De arccpts tho 
offering, and we should soon realise the H oly Spirit bearing witnc~s lhat the 
blood of Christ cleanses us from all sin. I returned h omo from church: felt 
that I now !mew the way; that I had light, and was fully r esolved. come what 
would, that I would comply with the conditions required. I enleruln1y room, 
closed the door, and knelt before God: and as I l<ndt, J Huid: L ord, lu•lp me 
now to consecrate my all to Thee! .A.s I commenced prayi11g, il uppen1·e<l that 
my petitions went right to the throne of God; and the throne\nlH llt' lll" to mo. 
just above me. My heart seemed like an over-burdenetl .-cs~cl . from which I 
commenced casting overboard one tl1il1g afler another; lli.Y clntmdo!·, 111y good 
nnme, my time, tltlcnts, the world, l1onotu"s, riches, hcnlth, life. CI"I'I"!J l lliny; 
and 11.s tho lnst idol of nty heart wns cast into tho dccv. I said to God, I do 
bt!licve, n.nd immediately, just above my head, was a light nbove the brigh1 JHlSB 
of tho sun. It shone upon me, covered roo; i t filled tho room; rmd such n. 
deep, deep peace ·til led my soul as I have no lnnguuge to expre~s. Yt•s, 1 wns 
filled unnttembly full of glory and of God. All my agony of fcclinJ::, oil my 
tortmo of mind, w11s gone. The opinions of men, o1· wl1nt might he snid ngninst 
me, were but motes in the sunbeam. God filled my soul: I felt swallowed up in 
Hiln. It appenred as if l1eaven had come down to e(l)·tlt, God was FO ncar to 
me, so filled me. Oh, what love! " L et rocks and bills thcil· lustiJlg t~ilence 
break!" What a sacred awe, what a silent heaven of love occupied my heart; 
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wh~t feeling~ of supreme a<loro.tion r eigned within me! I wanted nothing, I 
desuc~l nothmg but God. How changed was every thing to me! How fully 
I realised thingH uulleen ttnu eternal ! H ow insianitieant were the thin11s of 
time and sense! how flcctiug. how vnin. were all tllin..,s here below! How 
easy was it for me 1o bulieve my loving Go• I ! It was asneasy for me to belie\'e 
as it wns for me to breathe. \Vhat ~~ <'.1lm rest my soul felt in Christ. like a 
vessel on the ocenn in a teniblo storm, well-ni••h ennulfecl by the furious 
waves, nntl suddenly anchored in 1t C!llm harbour,

0
St{{e, ':ttje.from all hann. I 

fe~t a re~l in <Jitril!t which no e''ent of earlh co<~ lU disturb. Fo1· days I did not 
Wish to see any one; all I desired was to be alone with God, that I might 
commune and tulk with Him. 

( J'o br contimtt!tl.} 

" HE'S COMING TO-MORROW." 
BY RAnnn;-.r UltltCIJmt STOWI!. 

" T HE NIGfiT IS FAR Sl ' ll/<'1', 1'111: UAY 
I S A T llANO.'' 

~Iy soul vihml;()cl for:\ momcnL likoa 
h arp. W:ts it t rne: 'l"ho nig-ht, Lho 
long night of the world'R groping <Lgony 
and blintl desire, is it ahno~t over - is 
the day at hand ? 

Agnin : "THF.Y SHALL Sl'lfl: Tll~ SON 
OF 1\f AN COMING IN A CLOUD WITH 
POWER AND GREAT GLORY. .And n·Jtcn 
these tltings begin to come to pass, look up 
a1~d rrjuice,jur your redem]Jtiun is nigh." 

Coming !-The Son of 1\Itm really 
coming, coming into this world again 
with power nnd great glory. 

Will this really ev11r hnppen? Will 
this solid, commonplace l•arLh 1100 it ? 
Will these skies brighten and flash, nnd 
will upturned faces in thiK city be 
watching to see Him coming ? 

So our minister preached, in a solemn 
sermon ; and for momentll, at times, I 
felt a thrill of reality in hearing. But 
a~< the well-dres.'!ed crowd piiSSt.'d down 
the aisle, my neighbour J\Ir. Stockton 
whispered to me not to forget the 
meeting of the bank directors on l\Ion
day evening, and J\Irs. Goldtbwaito 
poured into my wife's ear a charge not 
to forget her party on Thursday ; and 
my wife, I1.S she came out, IISkeci me if 
I had observed tho exLra.vagant toilet 
of i\'frs. Pennyman. 

" So absurd," she said, "when her 
income I know cannot be half what 
ours is, and I 11r1•tw think of AUnt ling Lo 
Paris for ruy Lhings-1 shouhllook on 
it as morally wronl{ ! " 

I Hpoke of tho sormon. "Yes," so.id 
my wife, ''what a •crmon !-No Rolcmn. 
I wonder that all are noLllrawn Lo hear 
our rector. What coo ld uo more power
ful than such discourse.~ ? My lleflr, 
by the bye, don't forget to chango ~fary"s 
opal ring for a diamond one - dear me ! 
1.'he Christmas presents were all so on 

my mind that I wa.s thinking of them 
every now and then church- and that 
w11q •n wrong of me!" 

";)[y dear," said I, " sometimes it 
scornij to me as if all our life were un
r!.'al. We go to church, and the things 
wo hear are either true or false. If 
they are trne, what things they are I 
For in~;tanco, these Advent sermons. 
If we ~tro looking for tltat corning, we 
ought to feel and live differently from 
what we do ! Do we really believe 
what we hear in church, or is it a 
dream?" 

" 1 do believe," said my wife, ear
nestly-(she is a good woman, my wife) 
-"yea, I do believe, but it is just as 
you say-oh, dear I I feel as if I am 
very worldly-! have so many things 
to think of!" and she sighed. 

So did I ; for I knew tbnt I too was 
very worldly. After a pause I said, 
" SuppO'IC Christ should really come 
this Christmas-and it should be au
thoritntively announced that He would 
be here to-morrow?" 

" I think," said my wife, "there 
would be some embarrassment on the 
]>art of our great men, legislators, and 
chief councillors, in anticipation of a 
personal interview. Fancy a meeting 
of the city council to arrange a recep
tion for the Lord Jesus Christ!" 

"Perhaps," said I , '• he would refuse 
all offers of the rich and great. Per
haps onr fa.shionable churches would 
plead for His presence in vain. He 
would not be in palaces." 

" Oh !"'said my wiie, earnestly-" if I 
thought our money separates us from 
him, I would giveitall-yes, all-might 
I only see Him." 

She spoke from th e bottom of her 
heart, and for a moment her face was 
glorified. 

··You 1l"ill see Him some day," said 
I, "and the money that we are wiUiog 
to give up at a word from Him will 
not keep Him from us." 

That evening the thoughts of th~ 
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w::~king hours mirrored themselves in a 
dream. 

I seemed to be out w:llking in the 
streets, nnd to be conscious of a strange 
vague sense of 1omethi11g just declared, 
of whioh all were speaking with a sup
pre•aed air of mysterious voices. 

'fhere was a whispering stillness 
around. Groups of men stand a t the 
corners of the street and discuss an 
impending something with suppressed 
voices. 

I bea.rd one say to another," Really 
coming? What ? To-morrow ?" And 
the others said. "Yes, to-morrow-on 
Ohristmas Day He will be here." 

It was night. The stars were glit
tering down with a keen and frosty 
light, the shops gliRtened in their Christ
mas array ; but the same sense of 
bushed expectancy pervaded every
tlling . There seemed to be nothing 
doht~T, and each person looked wistfully 
on hts neighbour as if to say, Have you 
heard? 

Suddenly, as I walked, an angel 
form was with me, gliding softly by my 
side. Tllo !ace wns solemn, serene, and 
calrn. Above tho forehead was a pale, 
tremulous, pho!!pborous radiance of 
light, purer than any on earth-a light 
of a quality eo different from that of 
the street lamps that my celestial at
tendant seemed to move in a sphere 
alone. 

Yet, though I felt awe, I felt a sort 
of confiding love BS I said, "Tell me
is it really true ? II Christ coming ?" 

"Ht: I S," said the angel. "To·mor
row lle will bo here." 

" What joy !" I cried. 
" Is it joy ?" said the angeL " Alas, 

to many in this city it is only terror ! 
Come with me." 

In a moment I seemed to be standing 
with him in a pa.rJour of one of the 
chief palaces of the City. A stout, 
florid, bnld·headcd man was seated at 
a table covered with papers, whlcb. he 
WBS sorting over with nervous anxiety, 
muttering to himself as he did so. 
On a sofa lay n sad-looking, delicate 
woman, her emaciated hands cla.~ped 
over n little book. Tho room was, m 
all ita nt>pointmenta, a. witness of 
boundless wealth. Gold and silver , 
and gems, ·and foreign furniture, and 
costly pictures, and articles of '111'1'tu.
everything that money could buy
was hcupcd together; and yet the man 
himself seemed to me to have been 
neither elevated nor refined by the 
confluence of all these trea•ures. He 
seemed nervous and unca.~y. He wiped 
the sweat from his brow and spoke. 

"I don't know, wife, how 'V"Il feel; 
but I don't like this newd. I don't 
understand it. It puta a stop to every
thin.,. that I know anything about." 

"Oh, John." el,l.id the woman, turn
ing towa.rds him a face pale and fer
vent, and clasping her hands, " how 
can you say so ?" 

And as she spoke I could see break
ing out abo;e her bend a tremulolll! 
light, like that above the brow of an 
angel. 

"Well, Mary, it:s the truth. I don't 
care ir I say it. 1 do•t't want to meet 
-well, I wiMb Ile would put it ofl' ? 
What doC!! He want of me ? I'd bo 
willing to make over-well, three mil
lions, to found an hospital, if He'd be 
satisfied and let me go on. Yes, I'd 
give three millions-to buy oft from to
morro,,r.'' 

"Is He not our best Friend?" 
" Best Friend I" said the man, with 

a lookof half fright. half auger. ".M:ury, 
you don't know what you't·e talking 
about l You know I 1\lways hated 
those thing8. 'L'b<:ro's no use in it ; 
I can't Bee into them. In fact, I l1ate 
them." 

She cast on him a look full of pity. 
" Camwt I make you see?" she said. 

"No, indeed, you can't, ' Vhy, look 
here," h e added, pointing to the papers, 
"here is what stands for millions! To
night it's mine, and to-morrow it will 
be all so much waste paper, and then 
what have I left? Do you think I cnn 
rejoice? I'd give hall; I'd give-yes, 
tlu: 1choU:, not to have II im come theso 
hundred years." She stretched out her 
thin hand towa.rds him, but he pushed 
i t back. 

'' Do you eee ?" said the angel to me, 
solemnly ; " between him and her 
there is a' GREAT GOLF ji;,ocd.' They 
have lived in one house with that gulf 
between them for years ! She cannot 
go to him; he cannot come to her. 'fa
morrow she will rise to Christ n.s a 
dewdrop to the sun . :md he will call to 
the mountains and rockij to fall on him 
- not because Chri~>t hates !tim, but be
cause /w hates Christ!' 

Again the scene wBS chan~cd. We 
stood toget.hcr in a. low attic, hghted by 
one small lamp- how poor it wa.R-a 
broken chair, a rickety table, a bed in 
the corner-whcro the little ones were 
cuddling close to one another for 
warmth. Poor thingij, the air was so 
frosty that their breath congealed upon 
the bed·clothes, as thq talked in s()[t 
baby voices. '' When mot.bcr comes 
she will uring ue some supper," said 
they. •' But I'm so cold l" said the 
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little out!fider. " Get in the middle, 
then," said the other two, " and we'll 
warm you. Jl[otht"r promised she'd 
make a lire when ~he came in if that 
man would plly lwr." " What a ba<i 
man he is." said the oldest boy ; " he 
ne,·er pays mother if be can help it." 
Ju~>t then the door opened. nntl a 

pale. thin woman came in, laden wi th 
packages. 

She laid :til down and came to hrr 
children's bed, clasping hor Lnntl11 in 
rapture. 
~ "Joy! joy, children ! Oh. jny. jny! 
Cbri.'ot is coming I llo will IJo hero to
morrow.'' 

EvPry little binl in tho urRL wn~ up, 
and the little ann~ nrnnnol t.l111 uwt.hllr'tl 
neck; tl1e chil<ln·n IH•Iitw•·•l nL \UH'<'. 

They hnd he:trclnf Lho !:'""tl .J .. ~uH; 1111 
had beer~ their mnthur'll only frio·ncl 
through many a cnlcl auol hllll!(ry day, 
and they douhtctl IH•t llo wa~ o •Ill i " I-f· 

"Oh, mother, willllo taku us l Ho 
wil l. won't llc ~ · · 

•· Yes, my little one.~." she Rni<'l, softly, 
smiling to herself ; "He sh111l !(ntbor 
the lambs with Hi~ arms, uud cany 
them in llis bosom." 

Suddenly again, as by ~ho slide of n. 
magic lantern, auother scene was 
prt!>!ent. 

" 'e stood in a lonely room, where n. 
wom1m wn.~ sitting with her head 
bow~:d forward UIJOll her huntlij. Alunc, 
foroaken, Alam.lerc.l. tthc wa~ in biLler. 
nes.-; of spirit. llurd , crut>l tougucs had 
spoken her name with viln o"'~•·rtious, 
and a thoughtless world ha•l llelicved. 
There had been a babble of accusations, 
a crowd to rejoice in iniquity, and few 
to pity. She thought herself alone, 
and ~he spoke; "Judge me, 0 Lord, 
for I have walked in my integrity. I 
am as a monster unto ronny, but Thou 
art my strong refuge." 

In a mom~nt the :tngel touched her. 
":.'ll y si8ter," he said, ·• be of good cheer. 
Christ will be here ftJ-11/IJrrww." 

She started up, with her hands 
clasped, her eyes bright, hor whole 
form <lilated, as sho twonw•l to louk 
into the heavens, aud ~aid wit.h rap· 
ture ........ 

'·Come, Lord. and juilgo Jn(', fo•· 'rhou 
knowest me u.ltogeLhl•l". Uouw, :;on of 
M1w, in 1'heo ltavn 1 trnRlcd; let me 
never be confountlcol. OIL, Ior the 
jutlgment sent of Ghri:~t !" 

Again. I stood in r~ urillinnt room, 
full of luxuries. 'l'hreiJ or £our fnir 
women were standing pensively talk
ing with each other. '1'1Jci r npm·t.
ment was bestrewu with jewellory, 
laces. silks, yelvct<l, and every fanciful 

elegance of fnshlon ; but they looked 
troubled. 

"This seems to me ren.lly awful,'' said 
one, with a suppressed sigh. "What 
troubles me is, I know so little about 
it." 
"Ye~," said another, "a.nd it puts a 

~top so to everything ! Of what use 
will nil these be to morrow?" 

'l'hcre was a poor seamstress in the 
C<IMJPr of the room who now spoke. 
'' Wo fthall be ever with the Lord," she 
said. 

"I'm sure I don't know what that 
cau mc>an,'' snid the first speaker, with 
n kind of shudder ; •· it seems rather 
ft•nrfnl." 

"Well," anid the other, " i t seems so 
~tulclen-wh~>n one never dreamed of 
nny ~ucll thing-to change all at once 
from this Lo t.hat oLber life." 

·• H i!! enough to btJ ?ritlt llim," said 
tho poor womn•l. "Oh, 1 have so 
J on~ornrl for it !" 

" Tlw t;rc«t gu(f,'' again said the 
angr-1. 

Then ngnin, we stood on the steps 
of o church. A bandofclerg.vmen were 
together-Roman Cl\&holic, Methodist, 
R<lptiMt, Presh.vterian, Old School and 
New School, all stood hand in hand. 

•' It's no matter now about these old 
iflques," th('y ~airl. ' · I£1' is coming, 
He will ~ettle all. Ordinations and 
orclinnnco>s, ~acraments, creeds, are but 
LhP acafT •lding of the edifice. They n.re 
the Ahndo>w, tho• subst.auce is CHRIST." 
And hand io hand they turned their 
races when the Ch ristm~ morning light 
b~gnn faintly glo"'ing, a.nd I heard 
them saying together, with one hen.rt 
and one voice, 

''Come, L ORD JESUS, come quickly !" 

HELP ONE ANOTHE~ 
A TRA \' J:Lr.t<:R who was crossing the 
Alp!>, wr~s overtaken by a snow-storm 
nt tho top of a high mountain. The 
ct~l<l became intense. The air was 
thick with ijleet, and the piercing wind 
flePmed to penetrate to his bones. 
Still, for a time, he struggled on, but 
nt last hiR limbs were benumbed- a 
heavy d•·owsiness bPgan to creep over 
him- his feet almo., t refused to move, 
and he ln:r down on the snow to g ive 
way to that fatal sleep which is the 
last stage of extreme cold, and from 
which he certainly would never have 
awnkcned again in this world. J ust at 
this moment he saw another traveller 
coming along the road. The unhappy 
man seemed to be, if possible, in a worse 
condition than himself for he, too, 
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could scn.rooly move, n.ll his powers 
were frozen, and he appeared to be just 
on the point to die. When he saw this 
poor mun, the traveller who WIIS going 
to lie down to sleep, made a great effort. 
He roused himself up and crawled, for 
he WIIS not able to walk,-to his dying 
fellow-sufferer. 

lie took his hands into his own, and 
tYied to warm them, he chafed his 
temples, rubbed his feet. applied fric
tion to his body, and all the time he 
spoke cheering words, and tried to 
comfort him. 

As he did thus, the dying man re
vived, his powers were restored, and he 
felt able to go forward . But this was 
not o.ll, for hi~< kind benefactor too, w:Lq 
recovered by the efforts which he bad 
mndo to s:we his friend. He grew 
warm by tt·ying to warm the other. 
His drowsi nes.~ went off-he no longer 
wisl1ed to sleep-his limbs returned to 
t heir proper force, and the two t ravel
lers went on their way together, hn})py, 
and congratulnt,iug one another on their 
eset~pc. Soon the suow storm passed 
n.way, the mountain was crossed, and 
they reached their homes in Rafety. 

ChriRtinn, if you feel heart-cold to
wo.rds God, and your sottl almost ready 
to perio>h, try to do something which 
may help another to life, and the result 
may, perhaps, be as gladsome u.s in the 
case of the two travellers. Christians, 
help one another. 

PRAYE R. 

A MI SSIONARY from one of the most 
fruitful fields in China-a field upon 
which there has been of late a very 
Yemarkable outpouring of God's Holy 
Spirit-tells us that the most striking 
feature among tho converts is their 
prayerfulness. They accept the privi· 
lege ns if freshly grantcd-n.s, indeed, 
it is-to each new partaker in the life 
of Christ ; and with them it is the 
constant, hourly necessity of their lives. 
" They spend," we nrc told, " hours i n 
prayer. They pray a.bout everything. 
They feel n.s if they could never suili
ciently make uae of permission to pray, 
almost as i f t ime were lost when other
wise occupied. They, in fact, carry 
out tho JltCcopts whicb. we all n.ccept," 
" In cnCI'f!tlti11{J by prayer and supplica
tion with thanksgiving let your re
quests be made known unto God." 
"Casting all your care upon Rim, for 
He careth for you."' 

And what is the result ? The an
swers to prayer are so marked, so extra
ordinary, so definite, that the same 

mission:u:y has stated that he nlmost 
fears to make them publicly known in 
England, lest we, in this ChriKtian 
country, professing to believe in prayer, 
should incredulously receive as tho 
report of an enthURiust tidings of its 
baring bad the promised power with 
God, and prevailing. The heathen, 
however, realise that these converts 
from among them oommnml in prayer 
machinery, so lo apeak, to which they 
are strangers, n power bringing" clown 
visibl<> and market! rt•,ult~ which can
n ot be g"nin~nicl ; antl a largo muni.Jer 
of inqnircrs aflcr Ghri~tio.nity have 
fin<t become such frotn seeing tho o.n
swers gi vcn to the petitions of these 
despised Clu·islians. 

WATC H I 
" W A T CIT and pray," snith our Lord. 
Whatever sin yon t•rny agn.inst, if you 
are not careful to watch n.gninst it 
t-oo, yon hnvc li ttle reason to expect 
your pr~tycr sl10uld be nnRwcrcd ; and 
though to a per~on of your 11lothful, 
indolent temper this may po~<.~ihl y a.p
pear a severe injunction, yet, what God 
your R.nviour ho.th joined together, you 
muRt iu no wiRe put :\SUnder. In order 
to perform thi~ duty ari~ht, you muRt 
obRerve these rules :-Preserve n. sober, 
equal temper; an hn.bitual advertence; 
use frequent recollection ; sincerely 
pray for Divine us~istanoo ; Fobriety 
and equality of mind eon~ist in free
dom from all perturbation, for any 
paS!'ion in exceR.q doeR nll certainly 
inebriate us the strongest liquor im
moderately tnken.-.lfr1. f..'. llt&lry'g 
Journal. 

DIVI NE UNION. 
WHEN he was able to converse, his 
favourite subject wns, The promi~e of 
the Father, the gift of the lioly Ghost, 
i ncluding that rich, peculiar blc~:~sing 
of union with the Ft\ther and tho Son, 
mentioned in that pmyor of our Lord 
in .r ohn xvii. " W c must not be con
tent," said he, "to be onl!t cleansed 
from sin : we muRt bo filled with the 
Spirit ." One asking him, "What wns 
to be experienced in (,ho fu 1l accom
plishment of that promise? " " 0," 
sa.id he, "what shall J say ! AU tho 
sweetest clrawings of tho .Fatltot·, all 
the love of t he Son, n.U tho 1·ich ef
fusions of peace and joy in tho Holy 
Ghost ; more than ever can be ex
pressed, n.re comprehendool hero I To 
attain it, the Spirit mnkcth interee~sion 
in the soul, like a God wrCRtling with a 
God I "-.Tolin Jllrtrlter. 

/ 
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QUESTIONS FOR HELP IN 

SELF-EXAM 1 NATION 

l. Diol 1 rise this morning with n. 
grateful !tt'll'<' of the goodnClls of God? 

2. Ditl 1 offer my:;elf anew to llim in 
consecrl\l iuu l 

l:l. Do 1 dt•ny my~clf at all times. and 
take up my cro,R, as tho i:>pirit of the 
Lord l!'ads mo ? 
~. I s tho 11 fo I 1i "" by tho faith of the 

Son of 00(1, eo lhat Christ dwelleth in 
me? 

6. Do I Ceo! nuy pri•lt• ? or am I par
taker of tho mt•t·k ami low !y m i od that 
was in JCNUH? 

6. Am I linn 1\IHl l't'Molutu in 1lnty? 
and does nny p1~1·t uf my Li mu nm to 
waste? 

7. Have 1 nlwnys tho JI1'1\Hflll00 or 
God ? and am I ~~~ vcd from thu r ua ,. or 
man? 

8. Am I improving o.ll my opporttt
nities for doing or getting goorl ? 

9. Am I just,-doi11g in nil things 1\8 
I would others should do unto me? 

J 0. Do I indulge in evil speaking to 
any extent? Do I mention tho faults 
of any in their absence ? 

ll. Am I becoming more RCrupulous? 
and do I faithfully listen to tho whis
pers of conscience ? 

12. Do I love the searching means o£ 
grace? Doe~ plain dealing in tho 
pulpit find sympathy in my h!'art ? 

13. llave I meeknCRll ? Am J poor 
in spirit? Am I tempcrnt.o in all 
thing~<? 

14. Do I daily search tho Scriptures? 
and has the reading of the Scriptures 
profited me ? 

15. Am I now fully consecrated to 
God ? and now trusting Him for n pre
sent aml full salvation? 

16. Hn,,e I the wilness of the Spirit, 
testifying to the sanebificabion of my 

sul? 
17. Have I the fruits of the Spirit 

without alloy ? nncl am I now brenth
iug out love, and gratitude, and praise? 

18. Have I Rweet, Mnsible commu
nion with God now? and is my soul 
now resting in Jesus ? 

President Edwards so.ys, "Sllltlifu l
nesR in tltc .~crl'it• t: tl/ 0111l i.v fiR d11rrruiny 
a.s optm nbellion."-.1. A . 11 l111rl. 

CON SECRATION AND MEANS 
OF GRACE. 

1\:lY consecration to God muRt include 
t hese three things:-!. A dctermiua.
tion, by Hi~ ~mOt', ucvcr to indulge 
in any conversation, follow :tny pur-

suit, or read any books, not, in my 
conscientious opinion, calculated to 
increase my holines.~ and usefulness. 
2. That 1 will attend to all things 
which I believe are calculated to help 
me in these two particulars. 3. I will 
nllow a con~idernble portion of time 
every day, to be spent in rending the 
word of God and prayer. that I may 
know what I should do, and what 
leave undone, in order to be entirely 
holy, and us useful liS it is the will of 
God I should be. 

One thing I must keep in mind, and 
that iR, that I must fully believe that 
my Heavenly Father is of the same 
mind us myself in these par ticulars, 
t~nd bho.t He will manage my outward 
cdi'airs so u.s to promote my holiness 
and uRefulne~s, us well a.s bless the use 
of Lhe means. There are t wo classes 
of means of grace : those which we 
UHO, and tho~o which God uses. Those 
which wo uso n1ay be ca.Ued " I nsti
tute'! anll Prudential." 1'hose which 
Gocl uses tuo of two kinds : such n.s 
nrc p:trticubrly cnlculatetl to make us 
th:mkful, and those that are more par
ticularly calculated to humble us. All 
our blessiugs and all our trials are in
tonded to be means of grace. - Jolm 
llunt. 

RESIGNAT ION. 

I CA.'>:\OT sufficiently praise the Lord 
for the calm and immovable resigna
tion which he continues to give me. I 
seem as if 1 had to do with nobody and 
nothing but God ! I am trying neither 
to be cumbered about li[o or death, 
stren!Jlh or 1uakness, usefulness or use
lessness, but oo "Rest in the Lord, and 
wait patiently for Rim.'' 

I feel increasingly thl•t we must not 
be careful about anytJring. The mo
ment fcvcri~h solicitude takes posses
sion of our bosom, there is not only an 
obstruction uf diviue influences, but 
IIIHo a wnHte of such energies as we do 
pOHSOgij.- 11: f,a111!J. 

HOW TO OBTAIN A SINGLE EYE. 

£N order to livo singly to God, the best 
111otbod is to desire i t with meekness ; 
to !lprcnd the desire in quietness before 
llim who inspired it ; to offer Him now 
all we have and are, as 1ve cart ; and to 
enlarge our expectations that He may 
satisfy us with good things. yea. with 
all llis fulnes~ ; or tltat li6 may try 
our potirnct•, and teach us to know onr 
totat h•·lplesMeu.- Jo/1/1. Fletclter. 
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LET YOUR LI GHT SHINE. 
"JESus bids us shine with a pure, clear 

light, [night, 
Like a. little candle burning in the 
In the world of darkness ; so we must 

shine, 
You in your small corner, and I in mine. 

Jesus bids us shine, first of all, for Him; 
Well He sees o.nd knows it, if our light 

is dim; 

ne looks down from heaven to sec us 
shine-

You in your small corner, and I in mine. 

Jesus bids us shine; yes. for all around: 
Oh, what depths of darkness in tho 

world are found! 
There's sin, there's want, and sorrow; 

so we mu;,t shine, 
You in your small corner, and I in 

mine.'' 

riSSI O N JVol\_K. 

HOLINESS. 
Tm:RE is a higher life than thnt ordinarily 
lived by the Lord's people. Call it nssnriUice, 
purity, perfect love, holiness, or whnt you 
·will. "His nnme was callell Jesus, oocause 
H e shou1cl sn.vo His people from their sins." 
And He is Jesus, a. Saviour, and a. Saviour 
to the uttermost still. H o is UJe same 
yesterday, lo-llny, an<! for <•ver. And 
throughout the illission there is n stirring 
wnong the people, and 11 ri~ir~g up uud 
_seeking aftrr power over tho world. the 
flesh, ancl tile dc1il, nml Gou is ruveo.lilJg 
Himself to many of His people, nncl in the 
strength of this rcnlatiou they rejoice 
evennore, pray without ceasing, :tnd in 
everything give thanks. Hnllclujo.h I From 
i~c to time wo hope to give some expe
n ences tor the encouragement oi those wbo 
are inquiring how far there is rellemp~on 
for them in the blood of Christ, from the 
power and indwelling of sin. 
Tbefoll.:~wiug wus put into our httnc.ls the 

other evening by a brother in wLom all 
around bnvo not failed to mark evidences 
of a precious ch:urge :-

"I Ln'E, l'ET NOT I, BUT CnntST LIVETH 
IN ME .'' 

was tho lrorgua,se of a. man ; IUld if so, 3.110· 

ther llllUI of lik!l passions may sny the same 
by heartfelt experience. Qno of the Lot·d's 
clii1dren reasoned thus with ltimsdf three 
years ago, a.ncl saw the possibility of preach
ing from the heart the great truth of God, 
viz., fnll salvation, and yet not preach it 
'1\it.h the l1cart. He fully made np his mind 
to know the tntth, aU!! earnestly set his 
heart an(! mincl to finrl, in persons a.ncl 
books, traces of the inner life. 

A lacly, ttJnember of llis class, ono any 
remarked to him, •· :Oo you not tbiuk there is 
spiritual rest for a. Christilm ? Shonld your 
life be spiritual turmoil ? " 'l'lrese words 
aet him a step or two farther on, oncl Up
ham's .. lliddm f,ife" cnme to his aid. 
which, with tbc "StiilDour," anti the Bible 
~ormed his l.ibrnry. Duriug the tirne spent 
,m r,~~en.r.ch, tu!wy very hlessccl tokens of 
the Lot·d's fn,•otlr were cxpuriollcccl, tllld 
every little ra,y of light gn.ve now zeal and 
tlesire. The lady referred to, and a. dear 

lricntl, a. retired ministt>r, were the lhing 
'1\itueBses of the blessing sought. Those 
were consnlte<l whenever n favoumble op. 
portnnity oft'ere•l itseU. About this timo 
tho subject of this pnpcr ougrrgel\ full~· irr 
tho work of Gotl, nnd ~nw the life ltVC(l 
nucll•~nrd it taught. !Ic says that, at this 
titnc, lto was tltoront:lrly tired of beiug 
11artly a child nn.J ]lnrtly n slave, und 
coming short of tlrut ~puulnnt>on~uPAA in 
t1uty which is tlw rt'Hnlt of perfect lo,•e. 
llt• Jlr('I\ChCtl S:UldiJlcntiOn US Wing \\itlJOUt 
couclenumtion, not pC!rcciving that the ten· 
tl~ucy whir.lr produces the net is as lrntcful 
to Gocl as the net itscli. 

Ouo CY<ll!ing. bein:;: much moved by tho 
lJnr•lness and clryness of his CXl><'rienco, 
he with tears and solemn Yows besought a 
blessing from God and obtained it. He 
then consec:rntetl himscU fully to thE' ser
vice of the Lord, but stiU lncke<1 faith in 
Gotl'a ability to keep him trow sin. Soon 
niter tllis. tttlc.cp seusc of the exceeding Riu· 
fuhH'sS of the heart by rmturu was r~vclllctl 
to l1irn in a pray(·r-uwl'tiug. An nttcl' ah· 
horrcuco of s iu wns then ex1>eriencecl : tho 
lurking enemy wns bunted up and driv<'u 
out into the light, 1\lltl wlwn the leadE'r of 
the meeting called upon all present lor a 
lull surrender. he tlreu offered !tgnin his 
little al l, this time publicly, tllld God took 
it. His heart was mcltctl uuclcr the iu-
11nenco of the lovo, cutd while prnyiug, 
" T.ord, keep me," n clear man of God snicl, 
"He will keep:" nne! faith laid hol<l on 
these words: the bh~b~~d Witness came; 
and now, he s:rys. "I liw t!llily in the light; 
my foot is on tbe m ck of my enemies ; 
tht'Y cannot rise. I do uot say, Lord savo 
me from my tem1Jcr. Tic oloes it. Uy sonl 
ig ••t ti rues full of glory. I weep an•l re
joice. :My unbelief wos ot the bottom of all 
my trouble, but now it is gone. I hn'l'e a 
prcst>nt God. Bless His ltoly name. It is 
sunshine in my soul. The Day.stnr has 
aristn. hallelnjalt I 'l'bere is a beaulifnl 
serenity "itbin. I nm fond now of hciug 
silent nmlu.loue. I tUn filled with aw('. I 
womlcr more and mot·o. I tUU nt ti lllCS 
nfrnid to Kpcak. 'IHvc, yctJJoti, but Ghrist 
liveth in me,' who is my present ancl futuro 
glory." 
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WHITECHAPEL. 
GoD hn" b•'C.'Il pl~tts~rl to ttuswcr the pray. 
ers of lfie o·nrno•"t. lk•lic•' ing (•bildren, and 
is rcvh•in.: llis "ork in thiR lmmch of the 
Mission. 'l'hcd<: t!ro>ps uf IJiessing and 
power em• vuq prcc·iou!l; wo rcccin> them 
as tho Ol\J'IIC•Mt of ,;howcr~ th11t tu·e to como. 

On fluuchrv, A1>ril :!:ircl, illis11 Sho~t 
prctlclJOII "itlo loud ring Ctlmrstuess, nntl 
in mJJny itJNtttucl'S tho lwnriu~ '"tr tllld tho 
un!Wnotnmluljllreart yield~<! to the a.p):>eal 
given. !to the afkr tno:diug eighteen 
came forl\ nrol, wul with hilttr weeping. for 
their ]I.U.t Mill and Jolly, J:U.\'C themselves 
to J••sn~. 

Atn0111CNt tltrso wn.s tiro foll011iug : .A 
brotlto1r who, rts be 11ltorw•mll! cxpre~acd 
it, secmotl 

tJAJ\0 AM A 1'1.1.,.T. 

Two SunclrtyM P"'';un~ly lu· llll!l Jistr·nr•1 
to our IJO•Iun·cl Mistc•r M r~. lloMrl h ; hut al
though strongly~""' ido·ol, wn~ uuyil'lc1iug. 
After plo•tuliug 1dth hiur fur """Hl timt> 
"ith nppnreJtt imitlcssrwM, Mrs. B. h •ft 
him w1th the worcls, "Ht•illCWbcr, I om 
clear or ~·our lrlood ... 

'l'bis followed him. He cl\llle again on 
the evening mentioned. Tbe text, ·• Cut 
it down, "-hy cnmbc~th it the grolilld ?" 
struck home "ith pecnlinr force. 

Tho JlrC!Icher had spoken of being con
vertctl at fUteen years olcl, anti of her grief 
at B!llmcliug so lll(UlY years nway from Go<1. 
Fifteen J•cn.rs, tlrong1tt tho uuw ; I llftve 
been ncnrly fOttr times tlmt, tmll here run! 
a cumber~r, lh'ing, as I h~tvo tlonc, in tho 
midst of light aud knowleclgc, ancl my heart 
as hard as n flint l Crut there be mercy for 
me? 

Tllus be ponderCI), nne! lrnlr in <lespcrn
tion, tletcnnined to ll!LStcn a.wt\y. But his 
hnt was at the top of the room, ami ere lw 
h n.d ~imc to get it, onr sister hacl forestA.lletl 
his plllns, 1\lld WRS at l1is si<le entreating 
him to give himself to Go<l. 

Prnise God, he J;('Jiled, knelt down, and 
with strong cries ant! te!\,rs besought m('I'(;J'. 
Tho assurance that .. gim thnt cometh I 
will in no wise cast out," brongbt peace to 
his soul. He has since been most earnest 
in. n.ttcmlin~ the means, nne! in using every 
effort to bring others to the Slilllo source of 
eom!ort, swctltly testifying that Christ is 
his Re<leemer. 

Suutlny. the 30th. A band of gipsies 
aclclress~tl the congregation. God Willi 
mth both speakel'l! awl bearers. Mu~h 
inton.'st wns runnifested, nucl mtmy songltt 
tbe Saviottr. The SJst wos-

OUI\ OSNEIJ.Af, ll.ll:l'r- llAY. 
The mcotin):S for pmyor tlrrOIItllrout Uro 
dav were blessed tim~s. 

Aclllrcsscs were givo' n hy ,·nrious brcllu••u 
and sisters. Mlllly IJO•lit•H·r~ "I'T<' aronn.·cl 
to the necessity of ex)wriu ... uLully r~alisiug 
a full s:Lh·ntion. At the romutt·ucNueul of 
tlte C'I'Cning service, tho vorso was gi ''en 
out-

" Take my poor ben.rt, nn•1 Jet it bo 
For ever closed to all but 'l'hee ; ·• 

when a poor mnu cnlled out, " 1\!ine, 
mine I Tnke mv heart!" Some of 1111 
took him asido tulcl/>rnved witiJ bim. He 
hncl been o wr.•lrhN c!rimkard. WAR among 
the eighteen wbo sough~ on tire 16th, was 
earnestly tlesirous, hut b.'ttl not exercised 
conquering faith, illlll in an uuw11ry mo
lllent !tad, on tho !:iutrtrtlay, yiehlccl to the 
tempter. Extr•'mely wretchcrl at tho dis
covery tlr11t this week's efforts hnd been 
ns~less, he came ngttin; this tinJC in the 
right w:ry- yielcliug all. he simply trusted 
in Jesus. A wonderful transition took 
place immciliately. .Prom dread of sinlring 
:Wto bell, ho imngine<l himself almost in 
ltea.ven. As ho rose from his knees ho 
looke<l rounrl. "Where am I? Why, it is 
'lore, IolSe, nlllovo I'" From strougly clo
picted misery, his countenance w~s lit up 
with transports of joy. He has since been 
enabled to hol<l on and conquer in the 
strength of Jesus. Already he has brought 
oue companion who bas also, we trust, ex
perienced the chnnge of heart. 

J\lay 7. Mr. Booth prcnche<l all tlay,
in tho momiug 1vith peculiar force n.nd 
]rower. :Mrwy h()litwcrs luwe sinco tcsti· 
Jictl to a reuewA.l of love. and lJnvu rlftte<l 
t heir revival of lwut and life to that ser
vice. In tire evt•ning many came forward: 
sinners to get their load of sin removed ; 
backsliders to obtain again tlreir first loYe; 
ami believers scckiug full deli.-ernnce from 
sin. The precious blood of J esns WIUI 
proved that night to be sweetly aml won
derfully eflioo.cions in tbo healing of all 
kinc:h! and degrees of spiritual dise1180. 

Dclightfnl testimonies have since been 
given ~bnt, on thnt night, those seeking 
fotm!l the blessing sought. 

Ou 1\.[ooday night, nn<l throughout the 
wc~k, God contiuuecl to bless. 

Our folks nrc meeting "ith soma OI>PO· 
sition from tho mtbelieving, who cannot 
~rnsp the idea tlrnt anything cnu be real
Ised beyond what they experience. Where 
God works, Satan will snrcly come in if 
J>Ossible. 

We are earnestly praying for a continu
ance anti a still greater manifestation of 
Gocl's presCillco in our midst. 

Will our friencls 'flriiY for nnr1 help us? 
'l'ho migratory ltnl.oits, the poverty, a.ucl 
iguomuco uf our JlOople, cnlJ for much 
pali••rtco tUHllovc. 

l~requently our lrcnrts are rent with the 
extreme ll'lll)lOml clistress of those who are 
nn~ious about their Rottls. Our inability 
to rdi•·,·e the one, renders it difficult to 
d~al with the otlter. Nevertheless, oar 
fttitlr is twslu\kon in the all-sufficient power 
or tlJe Gospel to 1'!lise an£1 rm1ew aud 
bless those most deeply sunk iu misery 
ancl vice and crime I We shall go for
wnrc:h!. Fricnc:h! und brethren, pray for 
ue. lLulr C. BILLUPS. 

THE GIPSIES 
AT WHITECHAPE L. 

" Gon is no reRpecter of persons." Surely 
Christians forget this, or they would not 
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so eosily cast the look ancl word of reprooch 
upon those men aml women, workers in 
Gotl's 'incyord, who are less educated than 
themselws. 

What kind of preaching is the most ac
ceptn ble in the present <lay 1 Spirit-stir· 
r ing: sonl-saviug tn~th 1 'Ko, no: poetry, 
sentament, theory, <liscourse. n.re eulogisc<l 
and sought tlftcr by the greater portion of 
tho professing Church. Oh, may the <lay 
8llcffiily arrive whtm Christians shall lay 
nsidc the puny intellect, and allow the 
Spirit of God to luwc its free course. Not 
that '~e wonld underrate e1lucntion and 
talcnt,- tht:>y nrc gifts of God.- but let 
thfD;t have their lll'Opcr place :md be snb· 
~er~cnt. to t be grander, the nobler gift, the 
lusptmtlon ami power of the Holy Ghost. 

On Sunday, A]Jril 30th, it was our ptiri
Jege t? list~u to some of the rougher, more 
unpolishe•l gNus. but to men who were 
none tho less Goll-scnt, heaven-taught 
messengers of tnath. 

GipsicstU'o uuiv01rsnlly lookeduown upon , 
nn<l dcs~rvcclly so, for cri111e is nbuudant in 
tlacir midse, nmlwith c:lreless frecrlom they 
d~,l~ot hc~itneu to Jlrocl!tim the fact; but 
" l wns 8Ul UN'S J osus cnmo to sn vc/' and 
many of tWs benigl' tetl, wicked race h ave 
lciU'ut this precious truth to their souls' 
snlvntiou, n.ll(l nrc now rejoicin"' in the 
light metllibcrty of the gospel. " 

A bnml of these men froan their camp at 
PlrtiKtow IIItu·sb addressed the Slmdn.y 
o:vcniug an•licnco in the Whiteehupel Mis
stou Hall. With earnest. almost child-like 
simplicity, y~t mnrked with much native
hom, real eloquence, each one ga'l'e his 
messnge. 

ThA meeting was commenced in the 
usual way, singing, reading, and prayer. 

Brother White led the baud. While 
giving out the verse, "E'er since by faith 
I saw the stream," he said, .. And that's 
not a few years sin'. Twenty years ago 
tho Lord pnrdoued me. I found it the 
happiest roacl to treatl. and I find it the 
Brune uo1v. You Christian men and women 
here. }lmy for the speakers. I n·ish you 
could come to their cucampment and hear 
them singing, praying, aml praising Go1l; 
you would then y,itncss the truth of what 
they tell you. 

"Some in tbis congregation have come 
out of cmiosity to h~nr the !,<ipsies; may 
God's Holy Spirit aouviuce, meet with, 
aml so.,·e you." 

Brother Bottley (fo rst gipsy) said, "I 
feels won'crful 'oppy, though I cam't nei
ther rcntl nor yet wt·i te. It wns three 
ycnrs ago ut Epsom races the Lord saved 
lUO. I CfLn't t~ll rou how wickec1 I was. 
I wns the vilest o the \'ile ; but i t isn't 
wbnt I wns, it's what I am. God knows 
all nbonUt; tlmt's wl•Y Ho saved me. 

"I was tt·going to a skittle ground, but it 
Wl\ru' t so. A deur old Christian woman 
begun to tnlk and pmy for me, and took 
me to :1mecling. 

"I saw myself a hell-desaning sinner. 
Oh, I was llliscrnble. I fell right down, and 
cried out for J esus to save me. I wo.rn't 

ashllllled to let peOJlle henr me. I tell you 
what, friends! when o. man's renl con
;a.rted be ain't 'shamecl. When I ~-:ot olf 
my knees I conld get up before tho whole 
congregation, nnd tell them nll I wns 
saved. 
" ~y wife ilicl not know the Sa,·iour. I 

thought I should like her to be 811\'Cd ns 
well as me. ruJrl I tNc•d to go awny by my· 
self and pray for her. Warn't it sing'lar I 
slce came back to tllt' sauac plncc antl found 
it in the RRme t~11t ns m<•. '!'hat's tltewny 
Gotlanswerctl my pmyt·r. Ah<· was chRngctl 
too. As she got otT lwr km•t•R. Hht• put her 
anus rotmcl me rmtl snitl, • l'vo fouud the 
Saviour. I've fonud Him.' 1\' t•'n• hiu 
very '"Jll)Y sinrc. I c·nn l••ll you. I •lo11't 
know how other li<'OJll•• tnl\llllJ.W· l t'oultlu't 
kN•pmy 'tlppim•foS t•1 M•lf. J llllll,t tl'll nll 
my mtconvn.rtt••l rt'lnlil't•R. Oh, I IIOII]t1 
like to tell the wholo wodtl. 

"Fri<·udK. wlcat hn.vt• wo com~ lt~re for 
to night, bnt to tell yon wlmt Jesus has 
£lone for US? If Ilo Call SO.VC a gipsy, ilo 
can save ru1ybody. Won't you try lJJm? 
Wo h ad to leave our tens bobinrluij, for it 's 
n long wny from Cruming ~J:owu; but I 
would go anywhere for Jesus." 

Alter siugiut; n hymn, "Come, lH·ctllr('Jl, 
dear, who love tho Lm·•l." Solo>aum• Hmith 
(second gi]Jsy) snicl, .. J b~licvo il1 tlmcus, 
and h:1JltlujnhR, prttist• tho Lord! l~Pli· 
h<iou moJtes me rcnl ltntlpy, you know, 
frieruls. 

"But I must tell yon it wnsn't nl'nys so. 
I was one of tho wretchcclcst ml•ll going. 
I wns up to everything bncl; n nmuer, a 
jumper, a Snbbath-brenker, a swearer. I 
was convinced of my sin wheu beustly 
drunk. Some people say it can't be so. 
'W a'al, it was a queer thing, but tnlC. I 
saw all my sins like a bla<'k bill before me, 
but J esus took tliem all away. Bless 1Iim I 
.Ain't Hen Jesus! 

•· I soon hatl plenty of jeers. • Ah,' they 
saicl, ' w:tit a hit; Solomon nil! soon 1-;ive 
up for half n ~-:nllon.' But God grtvo me 
power. You sue, friends, I gave back tho 
de'l'il nll his rlirty goods. I gave up all 
my idols for Jesus. I wonldn't bn,·o any
thing to do with them. I put them all 
away, but my .Father hns }lni<l mo bnok. 
Ile gi,·cs me nil I ox for. Whell goi11g 
with my old bunch of c11nes ncross my back, 
I creep tmdur om 'eclgc nml us I< for sonls. 
I al'ays go believing. My Fe1tltcr snys 
He'lll,>ive me wl1nt I nsk for. 

"My wife was couwrh·d he my tent soon 
after me. lily mother wnsn't snved; but 
I WOtLhl pray for lwr. I took her on my 
lrneeR and sni<l, 'Moth or, I'so got 'clemp
tion in the bloorl. If you won't go to 
heaven, I'sc ' tcrmb•c<l I wou•t go to !Jell.' 
We cried together, nntl tho Lortlhns saved 
her too. 

'' I soon been me a preacher. I'd cry 
from hero to Spurgeon's Tubomacle, 'The 
blood of Jesus clcauscs from oJl sin.' 
Christ for me. If you hear I'm dencl, be 
sctre Solomon's gone to llCil\'1'11. 'Vbnt I 
that dirty, fiJthy, s'"enring Mlow that 
used to be? Yes, washed now iu the pre-
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cious bloocl of J esus. Sny, Solomon's gone 
to heaven.'' 

The giJlsies then, with MW(•et intonntion, 
sang a hymn of llwir own. A deep feeling 
of interest rnn through the congregnliou as 
they gazed upon these lllt·ll, their counte· 
nances so rnpt, Ro joyous, as thuy song 
their heavenly soug. •rmly Gocl had 1lono 
much for them. The tenrs of both SI>Cak· 
ers null listeners tlowerl freely. 

Cornelius Smith {third 1-(i]>Sy), brother 
of tho lnlt••r, wns the uext to S}>eak. 

"I run very happy to see so mnny fnt'<'K. 
Some look as if yon do love Jesus. (}b, 
you've much to Jlraise 1Iim for. Vi1111L olo 
we stand here for ?-only to t~ll of the hloutl 
of Christ. I promise(l the Lord logo nny
where he wanted me, nllllll o Juts ~-t i 1 1•11 uw 
sonls. No one m<ght C\'er to stop nt ltowo 
if they've bef'.n used to su,;tch ww JiOttr 
sinner from tho Jlit uf bnll. 

"A brother nskecl uw "hr1t it WILH In lm 
born again. I s:ticl iL 1\'IIH lo t•mellllt'lll't• 11 
uew lile. to l)(•gi11 O\'(\r nuuin. '\'IIN1 1 
wns couvcl'tecl, l g:tvu tl111 !h·,·il my litltllo. 
I put my two lm11dH togt·thor, so, nml 8ttitl, 
I never will pnt tho r~t·clt of r1 nll•llo l•~t·o 
again, aml I never have. 

" I f nny one hero hns seen more tronhlo 
than I have, then you h1wo seen trouble 
indeell. But Gocl clid it, n.nd thnt caused 
me to cry for help. I warn't nshnmctl; I 
roarNllikc n bnll. 

" SL't rears ago tl ae Lorcl took my dcnr 
"ife away. Ah, if tht•rc llro Rny IH•t·e 
trusting in their strength awl h••nlth, ll't 
me tell you, my wit'!' was ItS bi;.: lllllllxmuy 
a woman tiS O\~r trocl iu t\\O Khuts uiJJo 
<lays before she •lied. 1 nul twt tLshntnt•ol 
to say I lon"l ht·r. J'tl IIIL\l' lmol llll my 
limbs chopped off soonl•r thnn lnl\'t' lu.,t 
her. 'Well, she bty !bert• dcutl, n liltlt• bahy 
nine <lnys olcl, nncl four chilllr<·u, h\ o uf 
whom hu<l tlce bmall·}JOX. ThuL \1:\K &or
row. I Cllll tell ~·ou. 

"They were taking the co Oil a ll>ig leurs 
fell clown the clear ft llow·s checks as be 
recited his sacl history) out of tbe corn YO II 
when it caught .lire. Tile spnrks were flying 
about. '!'here was no water to be held 
wilLiu LalJ 11 mile. Tltt• dtiltlrt·H l1111L h~ttl 
the small pox, nncl those thnt hadn't, nll 
r:m out together, c•·yiu~, ?>rnrrler. 

" I was afraitl every 1Hi11nto the collin 
l\itb my poor dentl wife in woultl tnko fit'(', 
I was well-niglt mn<l. How I gnt tl•r01agh I 
dou't know. We buried my wifo nt mit!· 
night. I crc1•t bcllili(J tho collln with 11 
C!UI<U~. with nc,·cr o. soul to s11y, Chcl!ntp, 
brother. But ,Tcsn~ l u'lped me, mul bna 
flinco so.v('cl me. 0 11, I nm ltelllliY uow. 
Yon shoultl c·uwc to our eHC'Illlel>lle<·nt, uwl 
bear us there. Ho •·nn 1 nu l<O us hap11Y in 
the midst of poverty. Although I only 
sleep in a poor, hnml•lc cot bore, l'vo 11 
m;.u.asion ubovc. 

" 'I'm on Jtt)" wny to glo1·y.'" 
With zest tho congrl'gulion joilwtl in 

siD{,ing these wor<ls. En•ry lwurt ti<'t'lll<'d 
touched; but tlJe dcllr fc•llow's h!'RWiJJI(, 
llCaeefnl countenance rccullc!l tho lhou~:hts 

from earthly sorrow to exvecte!l heavenly 
joy. 

Bortholomcw Smith (fourth gipsy), 
another brother of lbe t\\' 0 fonner, said, 
·• There is a sect called Peculiar People. I 
think we are the ' peculiar veople; • at 
least we're Yery 'nppy, 

"I can't tell you how bad I've been. I 
·~e n JlOiicemnn yoruler; well, I"''e shook 
them just as I wonld a dog. I am sorry 
uow, but it is pnst. I was umler conviction 
for "''''l'ralmoutbs. ::\[y ";re was reading 
the .Bible where Jeros was crucified, tu•<l 
aN I thought of ihe nails being ]Jnt in His 
• lt•ar hnmls, the thorns on His brow, all 
for me. it scerue<l too grl'at to belie'l'e. I 
prrty<•tl :nul prayed, but only got more mise
mule. I said to my brother, 'I know the 
J.or•l will M~Ve us when we gi'l'e all up for 
11 iw.' .But I conldn't see it was to be done 
nil in a neiuit like, but I see it now. 

•• '!'lwy were sin&ring, • I clo believet' I 
wue on 1uv lrucca- wonld not hm\'C until I 
J.(OJL Oo•l. · J hn<l nothing to give but my 
widwcl hcnrt but Jesus took that . I soon 
Jwg11 11 to tc•ll otltt•rs; my wile was t l• e first, 
Kho wns uoL MUYtltl , no wore th1mme; though 
ij)HJ 'u•l,·••ttcl the B i l·l~ ; but lil<e ns I wns 
sewed ou the night at ten o'clock , she 
foun1l peace the next morning. We arc 
cl~,·eu in ftlutily-eight arc on their Wtty to 
heaven. 

" God has chosen to work nmong the 
sripsirs for n wise ]llUJlOSe, t-o show what 
He can do ; for wo'Ye been as deep as eYer 
we coul!l go in sin. '!'here's no shame in 
r!'li,:,<ion, for it makes a good husbv.nd, and 
o. J.(tJOtl falhu. I wns what yon might c:Ul 
•lrnggcd UJ>. But as soon as I was con
wrlt•ol, T S<•nl my children lo school. I 
got n little girl senu yea.rs old, who can 
n•ud nntl write us p•crty a letter ns need 
lit', tlu1t I ran ~encl t<.> any part of the 
worltl. ~~~- iutcn•liuutiou is to li,·e for Gocl. 

" I giYe up all }>Ieasure. not one }llll'· 
ticnlarly, sud can siug from the bottom of 
my heart. 
"My Jesus. I loYe thee, I know thou art 

UliJJC," 
For thee all the pleasures of sin I 

resigu." 

Our m•xt and last on the list iH n b<ipsy 
numt!!l Taylor. 

"I tLtu n cllil<l o! Gotl. I never stootl 
before such lots of people before. I ltt•vcr 
conl<l, but for Jesus. 

"I urn very unlrrnte<i , ucvcr bud Ilo 
schohlTSltip; lmt 1 lJiess God to-night to 
thiuk tl1at '1'111 n sinner s:w"c1 by gr·11ce.' 
Hu buM 1Jcc1• l't•ry, vt•t·y gootl, I never coulcl 
CXJii'~SH iL niL 1 wn11L t11 he o.li~ltt. I' tWA, 
hce11 uJJ oultu•t: Jc8us !mows all about it; 
tl •nt's why hu ~'"'ell me. I feel nssurnnco 
,J,•sus tli!'d, aml tbnt ho has washed away 
" 'Y Kill•. I wunt to live tlcc lifo of a 
CIJI'ibtiRu. We httYc come for the purpose 
tu Ht·~ Ki iii> Prs saved. Will you all come 
lo .JeHus :• H e cun save you, as be has saved 
lOt•." 

Brut her White concluded the sveaking, 
by snyin~:, that he wicshed again the friends 
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11reeent would pay the gi)Jsies a visit at 
their eucampm(U)t ; that there were many 
womMl gipsics, as wollae men, that could 
testily for Jesus. Ont>oftbem, a girl, when 
Mked i! she would tell a fortune, replied, 
"Yc8, the Wood of Jesus Christ cleanses 
(rom nll sin." 

.At the close of this .-cry interesting 
meeting, some sb: or seven sought tlle 
Sa\'iour. We parted with our interest in 
our gipsy friends much strengthened, and 
more than C\'tr con1inced tbat when God 
tokes poseeasion of a man, he = and <loes 
work marvellous chllnges in a very short 
period of time. 0 may the blessixlg of our 
heavenly Father follow our dear friends, and 
may they in their wantlering life be made 
uselul to many precious souls. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
ON Suntloy, the 16th, I spent tho day at 
this stntiou, uncl the Lortl was with us. In 
the afternoon we beJel a meeting specinlly for 
believers j SCVt'rt\J CIIJllO fOl'WIU'll lUlU gaye 
them sol I'Cs afresh to the Lord. 

Wo hehl a lovefeRSt in the evening, 
when three or fotll' precious souls sought 
the Saviour. One wns nn old man, a sailor, 
who lull! been 

A PllOFESBOll TlllBTY YEMS, 

but !ouncl that night lJe bud only bad the 
form of religion. He cried earnestly to 
tho Lord to save him, bclieverl, ruHl enteretl 
into the liberty of God's dear children. 
:May he be kept by His wighty power. 

T. W. 

POPLAR. 
We have bad many tokens of the Lord's 
presence with us during the past month. 

TDJ: RlOBT Kr.<D 01' Bt;SlXESS AT A 
BllSJNEHK il.ul£TL'<0. 

.Among several cases of hopeful eon'l'er
l!ion. is that of n young woman who came 
into the Hall while we were holdi.ug n busi
ness meeting. With a very distressed 
look she nske<l if she was too late for 
the prayer meeting. "I am such a great 
6inucr," she said, " I clon't know what to 
tlo with ruyHclf." We left our business, 
ancl kneeling by her, sought to show her 
Whl\t J esus woulcl have her clo; and, praise 
tho Lor<l, she yielded her heart to Him, 
nnd went nwuy rejoicing in the sense of 
pardoning Jove. T. W. 

l'Ol'LAR-NEW IL\LL. 

Tho ogrccment for the site for tJJe Joug
tn.lkccl·of Hill for this station is now com· 
plclcrl llllcl signetl, uml the pltws nlHl S}Jeci
ticntions uro d~ci<letl 011. .A plain building 
is to be erected, to contnin 500 people, at 
tho very low price of £350. Of tbis sum 
£200 is nlreudy in hUll({. The friends itt 
this stntion u1·o, nnd l.Jnn been for a. long 
time>, v~ry 1:oor ; ruuuy of tl1em out of 
'1\'0rk: ncvertbtless, they will do what 
they ca.n. It is rcsohcu upon tbnt tbere 
shall be no clcbt upon tbe building, and we 

are looking to the Lorclnncl to Ilill serr!Ults 
to enable us to complete tbe long·tlcsircd 
work. Charles Owen, Es?·• MiJlwall. is 
the treasurer of tho btlilclmg ~ommiltee, 
by whom, or Mr. Booth, contrihutious will 
be thankfully received, nncl ncknowlcdgcd 
on tbc oonr of the magazine . 

CANNING TOWN. 
"\\"£ are still 11rcssiug fonvnrd, ond the 
Lord continues to IJicss our ciJOI'ts. Sun
day, tho 7th, ~iug n tiu!'clny. we mustered 
our forces for n cnmJ1aign in the streets. 
We opene<l firo in Nelson Street, where 
there had just ~en 

A PIOBT, ALL 0~ l'UE DEVrL'H SlDJJ. 

The crowfl Roon gothPre!l romul us, us wo 
started singing "OhriAt fonuo :"this W'IJSil 
Rig1ul.l for nH tt~Anult from tloe <'lll·my: men 
from tlociropcll Rhops. otlwrs fro111 tho 1111htio 
l!onses, mt\llclc•uccl \\~th <lriuk; outl women 
of loose character, hootccl •wcl ycllctl nt tho 
top or their voices; hut '1\'0 stmg nncl 
prnyecl on; nml He wl1o stillccl tho tem
pest quelled tho tumult (Jf tho }lOOl•le, aud 
they began to listen. 

LICENSllD TO PREAOD I 

When singing ago.in, a floor miUl, f1Lr from 
sober, oud wl10 hod evJc t'ntly hc<'n roused 
fTom his Snnd~y nft•' rnuou sleep, CUillQ 
fyom his bouso witloout hnt or boots: be 
Wlllltetl to know what we matle such a 
noise for, telling us to be oJT, we hnd no 
business to preach. Wo told him wo were 
licenscu to preach; which information 
made the man quito polite: "I bopo, sir," 
he s:Jid, ·• there is noUJ.iug wrong between 
us?" W o toM him he woulcl be brought 
to answer for such col){luct, which in
creased his llllxicty t~ make up matters ; 
he followed ns up the street, ami promised 
to con1e to U1c open·air scn'ico at six 
o'clock. Truo to his wonl, be C8Jill'; the 
melting story or tho cross rcachctl his 
heart, be went '1\ith us to the llull. and nt 
the close of tl•e senico wns oue of tho 
first to come to tllc pcnittu~ fonn, and 
went &'1\'oy professing lo hove louud the 
Sa1iour. 

We had went opposJtion in tho crroning. 
Among other opponents was 

A MAN WITJl A )!O~KEY. 

While Brother White wus pru)ing, the 
monkey was climbing a }lOSt, surrounded 
with a host of boys, shouting aml making 
11 great disturblliJCC; lmt soon our llbots be
came too heavy for him, oml to our great 
relief he started o£1', tulting both tlte mon
key ancl tbe boys. 

.Al'ouml this locig!Jbonrboocl nro mmabers 
of ragged childreiJ, who cnnnot enter UllY 
respcctnble Sumluy.sclaool. They ut·o to
tilly uncurecl for, RpendiiJg the holy Sub
bntb clay in swt>nrilog, gnmbling, mul llglot
ing. .Antl now we )JaVC COUllntlnCCU for tho 
summer holrling onr nft<'ruoou scrvicc·s in 
tbe streets, two or three of our brethnm 
and sisters hn,·ognthcrcdin these outcastH, 
and eommenced 
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They are willing to come, but our friends 
have no books, ruul oro too pOOr to buy 
them. We shtlll btl very tbo.nk!ul for any 
help to enubla our brethren to cn.rry ou 
this work. T. W. 

HACKNEY. 
AFrEn being !aiel ahi<lo for scYeral weck.H 
with !!lllall pox, the prnyers ol tbo Lortl's 
people hnH• been llllswcrcd in bringing mo 
back !rom tl!e jaws of dealh to mr. work. 
Praise His Xnme. I observe wttb joy 
fresh evidences of life nml power amonlj' 
the dclll' people at this station ; mlllly tll'll 
striving more accurately to untlcrstaud aml 
more perfectly to clo the will of God. Pn~ t 
history shows that an uncommon 1tttoution 
to di\ine things, aucl an earnest desiro for 
purity O( ben.rt, haYO n.IWilJ'8 prCCildCd II 
revival of God's work 'l'uo littlo cloud iH 
upon tho clistr1nt horizou, nml wo nro loolt, 
ing for it to spt·ctld over tho ht'lll'<•ns null 
bring to TIS au ttbnnclauco of r11in. 

Wo have commeucccl s}Weiltl uwuting~ 
for the promotion of l!olhw~s. J,n>~t 
Sntnnlny evening, n litLltl co" 'J)ruoy 111ol to 
h elll' an aclclrosa from n •lcor 11istcr whom 
Gou lHts lately gmciously lc•ol iuto tbc UU· 
joymont of thiB grc·ot blossiug. How much 
better ill example tbnn precept I 

A very gracious infltwnce }Jcrvndccl tho 
meeting, an<l several earnestly sought tbis 
full salvnti.on. 

OUR CD1LDREN'S WORX 

is stendily progressing. Tho Saturtlny 
meetings are seasons of refreshing. Little 
ones arc often in tears seeking tho Saviour. 
Se,-eral have fmwtlpenoo. 

THE TE!<T SERVICES 0~ l'U& 
LO~DON 1't:ELD8 

have oommence<l in goocl earnest, nml 
large uumbers of pt:OJllo 1trc thns broul(ht 
under the souncl of tho Gos}JCI. Jn the 
mitlst of tbe infi<lcls ancl scoiTcrs who con· 
gregate here, we lift ltigb the biUlncr of tho 
cro~~. 

OUR NEW MISSION DALL. 

.Arrangements arc to.JJ llllt completed for 
takiu~ possrssion of the gromcll, ancl pluus 
for tbe hnilcling arn bein!( tlruwu up. Wo 
purpose to cn•ct 11 11loin stmctnrc witiJout 
a gtulery, cnpnble of conttliliing nbout 650 
porsolJ H, with n gculcl school·room, closs 
rooms , nml kitchens unclorucntb. 'Vo ex
pect to clo th is fot ttbont £fi(i0, over £100 
of tlJ.is smu !wing 11romisccl; amrl wo RJlJlCnl 
to tho D:iNlClS M CJ\'ILII$;ClistiC WOI'k tO hllllJ 
us in tbe undcrtnkiug. 'l'ho wholo will hu 
settled, when complt·lt·cl, h1 trust for tho 
preaching of tlJO I(ORJI<'l to tho floOr. No 
sittings will ovc•r bo lt·t iJJ it, fUll wo Sllllll 
set it apart to be n loon"'' of llll•rcy !or tiJll 
common people for C'\ <•r. 

Offerings for this object will be grat(•fnlly 
received by Mr. Bootll . !r..ll. 

HASTINGS. 
"Let Th~ work apptar unto Tl! y ser-oohto, llll.d 

Tl1y glor)· unto t.hclr children. And let the 
bectut:v ol the Lord our God be upon us: a net 
Ctilabll&h Thou the work of our bands upon WI; 
yea, tho work of 011r b&nds establish Thou it." 
(Ps. xc. 16, 17.) 

Tu:E nborc is the prayer of all our hearts. 
We are trnYailing in birtb for souls, and. 
praying for a great re,iml. A goodly 
nuuther of our people have, dw:ing the 
Jlllst mouth, obtained the great blessing of 
holiness of heart, others nrc anxiously 
seeking. We feel the effects of this eYery 
tltJy,- os we \isit we get blessed. In tlle 
}'ish Market we feel our strength is in 
Ood; nncl intloors sinners cry for mercy. 
"'c cannot state the exact number who 
IJa,·e professed to fintl peace during the 
mouth ; we mny say, however, that it has 
bc.•t~~l harvest time, and runny have been 
ua~hcn•cl into tho fold and falllily oi J osua. 

\V o still meet \Vith opposition and }Jerse
cuUou; but tbis we expect, nn<l are willing 
tu lJu."· for ,Tosus. Onr daily cry is, "Lord, 
tm vo ow· pw·sec<tlors." 

IUJ UJJAlUI Ll:AVES AND SAND . 

One cvcuing, i.u the Fish Market, our 
OPIJOncnts l!ootctl and bowle<l and tried to 
s ing us down; h11t we took hold of God 
nnd conquered. Then a drunken man at
tacked us, using 110mc ,.ery abultive lllll
gunge; then a lot of rhubarb leaves nnd 
sane! were thrown at us ; but this only 
matle us cry llJoru CIU'nestly to God for 
help, ancl then we got tbe victory. When 
we reached the school, fiye cam.e out for 
Jesus. 

:atn. BOOTH'S VISIT. 

The lRSt Sunday in .April, Mr. Booth 
paid us o 'isit. The da.y's services were 
much blessed, !Uld at night seYeral sought 
the Snnour. 

11:XSSION sn-u:. 

Ou i\[omlay we hncla Bclie.-ers' Tea. in 
the School, anu tllen went into the }'ish 
Market for an opcn·ai.r sernce. We were 
soon surrotmdccl on ~,·ery side bv al.Jost of 
foes, who, bc(l(lctl by a clrunltcn mnn 
mockedaml jeered us most bitterly. Whe~ 
wo moved to the Market Hall, we were 
followotl by 11 crow<l of roughs, singing one 
of our llytlllls in derision. Inside we all 
felt the presence of Jesus; nnclat the close 
of Mr. Bootb's scm10n. n f:.'l'ettt ma11y cumo 
on t, seeking the lJlcssings of holiness uncl 
pru·tlmo, 1110st of whom were met an<l blessed 
by our Sn vionl' Lord. 

11 .t l tELJEY£, BUT I DON 'T FEEl .. .'' 

Our ~oul at tho 11enitent form seelllccl 
qui tt• bmk.cu up ; I su.i<l, "Do you believe 
iII J CSllH ?" Sho s:Ji<l. " Yes. sir· but I do 
IJOt ft·d hupJ'Y·" I saicl, "Belie;o till you 
tlo." 1'hen ll sister spoke"a with her of 
.T ~sus, twd she soon rejoice(! in Gocl bet· 
Saviour. I said, "Do you believo now ~" 
She said, " Yes, sir." " .And are you 
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h rtpP_y ?':, "Yes, sir, I UJU so lutp}>y, I feel 
so moe I The following day she came to 
tbl\nk us for our ltin!lness: 'vo toltl hex to 
tlmnk 00(!· nml meet us in henvE'n. A 
l etter r~cctved fr~n · the mistress of tJ1is 
dc1~r fr1en!l cout.un~ the• following : " I 
hM <' the great bnppmess lo tell you t1u1t 
tho -.;.c:ml hkssP•l ym'! m~ctiug ou Sumlny 
e\cnmg to the sohntlon of my dear young 
scr·vant. She camo home f;,a vj' Je•us 
mul I cou}(l not elouht for R moment th11t it 
waR nrcal work of the Sphit in h er heurt 
~he used to be c1nite sntia6ed ";th her ow~ 
nghtconsJwss; hut JIOW tho L ot!l }las 
sl1o~m her that !~e wns nothing in self, lmt 
nlJ 111 Jesus . ''i ill you pray for bet· tl•nt 
sho rnny bo kept fuith.ful e'I"Cn until the 
end?" 

A REQUF.ST FOR TRACTS. 

Dnring tho l'ILSt Jli Ontl• . n. Jow frieucls 
hit\·~ s.<·ut u11 ~ f•'." _tract~ {in rl'ply to are
quest lJl tlw ( lt1'1Hiu111) : thcsP wefinel n >ry 
nsrfnl. ns uum) "ill ltlkt• u tmct nr &mnll 
book who ";11 not n•hnit uH into tlwit 
houses. or stand to tnlk to us hy till' 1\'IIY. 
The fishcru~<'ll here ur(' <'11it>lly nm·•lnc11t;.,l 
nne) Yllry w1ckerl. null no lltlH'r insla'Ulllt' ll· 
t~ty can r~ach th~m. All hn'c tric<l mocl 
fmlctl j but we l!dievc th<•y cnu he rt•achc<l 
-not oy us-;--w~· are J>OOr i~ornnt men.~ 
h';'t by Chr1st 111 us I A11<1 if om· f1i~nels 
will st'nd us tracts :uul SJunll hooks, we ";u 
go frum our lowes to tlto m01 1, :md f::ive 
them n. book o~ 11 tcmct, all<l talk to them on 
the boach while they a.ro mending their 
uds. 

TilE llAll.\AR FOR A NEW ]fAT,(.. 

W? :want to put np n pll\in bnil<ling, 
?ons1~tmg of r ough wnlls, roof, ulJ(l floor, 
JuSt m the centre of the lishenncn nnd 
poor I?eople; will our !rien•ls p1·ay that 
Oocl Will OJ!Cll our woy i.J1 the right plncc? 
Money for the above objt'Ct, or goods for 

tb~ bnzllllr. will be thnnkfully received by 
tb.o R~·v. Willinm Booth, 3, Gore Rontl, 
V1ctonn l'nrk Roncl. Lon<lon, N.E.; C. J. 
Wom~nd(•y. F.sq., Harolil Place Hustings· 
or :U~. 'l'yn~ll. High Street,' Rnstin~ts ~ 
nnd will be ne·lo10wk,.lged on the mngnzine 
eovr~. 

'l:rn!'IM or ~mull books for genl'ral clistri· 
buhon 11 ~I he; thnn!<fully receivetl nt wy 
ndllrcsll, 11, llilleUt• Street. Hastings. 

W IU..IAhl CommrooE. 

NINFI ELD. 
TmR is n_ ~;m:\11 'illagc nhout tNI nilles 
from l:fnstiugs; lmt w e• ft•t•lth~ro is 11 work 
hero for us. A few wann-henrleil Jleoplo 
crune nhout n month ngo to i11vitl' ns to 
prE>nch t.o them. After a gtt'flt tlenl of 
prayer, we felt wo must go, ·aml Go<l hnH 
bl~11sed us nbnnillllltly. 1\ e ba\'e been n 
few SnlJbll;tlJ mornings, ltnd one or two 
w~t·k 1!\'CJungs. On l\fontlay, :.\lay 7th, I 
w<·n~ to tlw nl101'e }>lace nncl hcltl turce 
8(' rvtCt'M ; pr1'ael1ing. ~11oming nnd evening · 
U111l <'X Jlt•rit·JIC:c mcctmg i.J1 tho flftemoon: 
At •:adt tu~•!•bnj! w~ .fe·lt Junch of the prc
stnt e uf (owl : lml JJI tbe pnwe·r tut•cti.Jlg 
aftt•r tlw e'· •·Jll11~ Aen'ice, n. woi·k hwke out 
amougsl Ute chJltlren, nllll nhout ten or 
t~l't•lvtJ ct~c<l !or mrrcy. 'l'hcn "fticud in· 
n~t·<l ml' mto nnotber room ton poor back
sliel~r •. fflt'mt'l'ly 11 prf'ncltrr. He was in 
grc~t elistr~ss. sobbing bitt<'tly on nccount 
of sm. 4-ftur tn.lking to lti.ln ahont .TesuR 
he client• mto tl)(' preaching room pray<'cl 
to G-o.J for ~alvation. :md fotm<l}le~co. An· 
other f~nm<l peace in the scnlJery, and tbt>n 
l'atne lJl to the preaclJin,;: rootn to praiRe 
Ooel. I ~elicvo, altogether. there were 
fiite~n or sutccu .Pro!t•s.scrl to 1incl Jesus. 
W o n.ro )'et '!ucle~•cle~l nbont establishing 11 
br~uch nusston m this ploce. Mnv we 00 
gmdc<l aright ill tl:Usmattor. 'iv. c. 

---------
yo O UF, f.f\!ENOS AND .f.EAOERS. 

',~'.: tmst our present n~mber will show that tho Lord is ~till wHit tho Mission 
S1gns and wontlers continuo to be wron.,ht in the fll f J d · · "' 1 f · . . " n. ne o csns, an prec10us 
.,a es o sovere1gn sancttfyJHg grace contin110 to blnw pleasuntl • ,, 11 

glory lo our conque · L cl' B J upon UR. .t>..U . . ' ~rug or . nt we have agAin io st.ir up tho remcmbmuce 
of the L otd s stewards that we cannot do without thcir hid 0 fli · 1 · ,hiD w a · nr co ers want 
~~ em~ g. e are often t eiLlptod to wish thllt the :Master Jmtl lllTall rted · t 
o ennse; b~t H o knew better thnn we. To have any share in t he 1.; wal:l 
some proportion of the bunle~ must be borne. F riends and brcUlren hel 
We sl~o~ be glad to sen~ cop1es of •· How -ro RE.ICH THE 1\fMsSF.s Ill '!'II p T:tes~ 
G.osru. _free to ~ny fner.Jds who will dis tribute them. \Ve shall also be 
gu1.teful if any fnends Wlll take collcctinrr cards or boxc 'V 1 
those who lo o th 1 f 1 ° 11

• e appca to 
l\l" . " c sou s o t 1eir fellow men , antl who sympathise with u1e 

tSSJon, to remo'l"e all cause of anxi<~ty from our he t t th 
work cllll·iug the comiJtg summer. ar s as <> o support of the 
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NOTI C E 8 . 
tton m ) ''" fnr,.•orded by obequ"' 'D(IIIt.otl!ce omel'll, or po8tap ~to 

the 8, (1, r ltonrl. \"iotoria l»uk ltAI.Icf, Lcmd011, E.; or to N. J . Powell. Eeq., 
ld "I" I 111 •h Street; or mqberaid in to 'he account of the Chriatian Jrlilaion, 
at~. Dim lnll', Fuwler, k Co.'l Baukf'll\ Comb ill. 

We bopt! no nllll will be deternd from BCDdiDg UIIIJIIALL CO!iTIUBUTIOliS.-Jiar;Jl zU. 
~ ...... .111 oft• ri n :.:~ of i>s. o.nd abcrre wl11 be o.okn owlodlf8d per return of post. aud all, of 1/VftrJ 
amount. "ill he inserted iD the following number of the CHIUBTIAR IIJ8810X lllAG.Al!WilL 

W 1ll frit·ndH interel't t.bemaelvl'~ in the oirculntlon of the Mapsbl.e? We ahall be 
glad to forward back D1UIIbtn gratia to t.boee eo dbopoeed. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

.All Communication to \1(! addressed to the Editor, 8, Gore Road, Victoria 
Park Road, London, E. 

OOITB.IBUTIONS TO THE OBRlSTU.I JIISSION. 
Fa • APRIL triTB, 18'l1, ft Jl4'1' Ut'II,J8'11. 

oEUBAt. BPUUTUAL 
..... . .... 

WOJ:\L lllr llmllh • • 010 0 Whllellhlpel Br&DCh-

~ c1 F r tho llutiDP Bruda-
Colleeled a& )llu Bi1-

~l rc~R<'14 . • 0 IU u lu~Cl111Te& • 010 0 

1>11 • Edwar41 . • 0 II l11 J or lltyl•U18D• 0 10 I P. )lax:. · · · 0 I 0 

y ttJ>.wd.8 . 0 0 Mr u .. rdf • sa • •u . . . o 1 • 

Mro FJllot • • 10 0 tl A Frl~nd 0 I 0 l'rleucl lu Soup 

'Ill BHYU . 0 8 .. Ural!nllth • 0 I 0 JUtelum • • o 1 a 

J. A.B. • 0 I • A Prl•nd . 0 1 0 1'. Jlnak1, per Bas • 0 4 I 

Llcut . ..(lolouel C. Y. Uro Woh•r • 0 1 0 J. Felli, do • 0 4 I 

Bault· . • 0 0 Ill I tollh · 0 1 0 J . Flawa, do • 0 1 ot 

)I r• BmcU~ • . 8 • 0 lr lllrlo•klnncl 110 0 A 8ltlter • • • 0 I 0 

~- ll•18UtUt, Zlq. . I I 0 )I l'lrku~n·o Booll • 1 • 10 - JJil1l, per Bax • 1 11 u 
l ro Dl!lllill • I 0 0 Ill Haleb do 0 ' I 111' Bo::!\, 4o • o 8 

~lro Robedl . 0 I 0 )II • Tbnmu• do 0 11 10 Thomu ... age B all-

All .. Stata . 8 0 0 llr Btri<klond . I 0 0 m.. o.Dow, per CUd 0 I 0 

TB.E OBBlSTIAN MISSIOB KAGAZINB is publisbed monthly, price l d.; or, 
by poA for one year, lL 6d. Will our frienda iutene' t.bemael'fea iD Ue airaa)ati011? 

HEART B.A.OXBLIDIBG A ~ermon on ReYelati.on ii. 1- 5. By Mrs. Booth. 
Se"'t Bditl n. l'rloe One Pem111 or, Ill\. Ud. per hundred. Tbla edi$1011 ia d011e up 
in EDaaae1 Covers, and In a able t.bat. will admit of ita enolOIRln in 1etterL 

FEMALE JIDISTRY ; or, WOJBill't Right to Preach the ~el. A new and 
tborourh '1 roti ,d c:diti011 ol tba pamphlet" FIUULS TJUCIIDG,' from w"hich the 
oontroiezllal mnttcr whioh drat Jed to ita publl.oation hila been expunged. The 
pamplda b111 lwen prepared iD a oheap form with a uw to paeral ollWla\ioD. 
Prioe One Penny; or, Oa. 6d. pc hundred. 

OOMPEL T]IJ:K TO OOKB II. By Mrs. Booth. cl pp., tinted, jd.; or 81. 6d. 
per~· 

HYJIBB I{);B BPEOIAL SEBVIOBS. Selected by lire. Dooth. Price l d.; or, 
6L eliJ~W baadred. 

T1IB PdJY m:m AL BYJIJ' JOOX. 8irly'-foor pages, eontainillg 118 
.Nl1ii:rrlug Re~lvul UylllDI. Ga. 8Lper h'llDilnd. 

TB.I OliLDJLEirB lliBSIOll BYD BOOX. Compiled by William Booth. 
PdOI 111.1 or, Oa. Gel. per hundred. ------~------------------------------~ 
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THB OBBIBTIAlf KIBSIOlf BYD BOOK. Compiled by W ILLIAM B ooTH. 
Containing 531 Bymna adapted for Ilt~riral antl flmgrrgatiomd Services. 

Thia &election baa bl¥m made with Jrreat care from the principal collections published 
in this country and America, and contains an o.mple variety of Hymns for a.ll ordinary 
or special services; forming the largest collection of Revival Hymns published. 

Price, Rnyal 82mo, good clear type, cloth boards, 8d.; gilt edges, bevelled boards, Is.; 
Roan, gilt edges, l s. ~ 

Also an edition in J.arae type, I mperial 32mo, cloth boards, Is. Sd.; gilt edges, bevelled 
boards, l s. 9d.; Bolm, gilt edges, 2s. Gd • 

..dny o.f th1 abovtl mag btJ hml direct .from Mr. B001'H, 3, Ourt Rotttl, Victoria 
Park Road, Lorulo11, E., 011 rtctipt oftluJ price anti postcrgt1 ill /JI.tl mJII. 

Just Published, Price 6d. ; in Limp Cloth, ls. 

HOW TO 

REACH TH E MASSES 
WITH THE GOSPEL, 

A SUTCH OF THE 

ann pttstnf l}ositi.on of 
THE CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

CIO!I'r.lDIJJIG A DJ:BCBUTIOII OP TJIB IIIIJI.UII JJID 11'1 HTBUIIIIBIITJ.LlTlEII .EIIIIPLOUD nl T UB 

EAST OF LONDON 
A~.D BLIIEWIIERE1 TOGETHER WITH BOlli> 01' 'tHE l!EI!CLTS WBICB H.&l"B 

fOLLO'WKD IN TB.E REli:AlUUBLB COSVEBSION OF !!\tl'li:BI!:IIS 01' TU QIMMON PEOPLE, 
lNCLUlllNG INFIDELS, THU:VEB, DBUNKJ.JW8, :STO. 

WI TH EXGR.J.J"JNOS. 

BY 

"W' :I :L :L :I .A. :1\4: :S 0 0 T H . 
W l T JI A P B. J.F ACB BY THE EIIITOB OJ' "THE CBRJ BTJAII." 

LONDON : MORGAN, CHASE, & SCOTT, 3!!, LUDG.A.TE HILL, E.C., 
OB OF 

Wl!. BOOTH, s, GORE ROAD, VICTORIA. PARK ROAD, E. 
WJIO WILL HIID IT POST F.II.EII roa TJIB AKOUNT 111 BTAJIIPB. lU.Y Bll OJUIBBED 0 1' 

.A.KY BOOltiiJILLER. 
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